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Summary

Th e objective of this study was to determine the diff erences in milking characteris-
tics between Simmental, Holstein-Friesian and Brown Swiss cow breed, when 0, 30 
or 60 s of prestimulation was applied. Th e experiment was conducted on the com-
mercial farm Kovažik, where 12 cows (four cows per breed) were randomly assigned 
to three prestimulation treatments. Each treatment was performed during two days 
and followed by a one day of rest. Milking characteristics (main milking phase dura-
tion, milking time, milk yield, peak fl ow rate and average fl ow rate) were measured. 
Additionally, bimodality of milk fl ow curves was evaluated. Th e results of this experi-
ment show that the highest number of bimodal curves was observed in the treatment 
without prestimulation. Prestimulation duration did not infl uence observed milk-
ing characteristics. However, treatment without prestimulation had numerically the 
largest number of bimodal curves, longest duration of main milking phase and total 
milking time with the lowest peak and average fl ow rate. Milk yield was the highest 
in Holstein-Friesian breed. Th e highest peak and average fl ow rate with the shortest 
main milking phase duration and total milking time was observed in Brown-Swiss 
breed. Breed specifi c premilking teat preparation routine should be performed to re-
move highest milk yield in shortest time.
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Introduction 
Optimal machine milking ensures the removal of the secreted 

milk, quickly and completely, with good hygiene maintaining 
high milk yield and animal health at low cost (Bruckmaier and 
Blum, 1998). Proper milking routine should provide unstress-
ful environment for the cow and ensure that the premilking 
teat preparation is performed in the same sequence of events to 
result in complete milk ejection before the milking starts and to 
minimize the amount of milk that should be removed by strip-
ping. Th e milking routine directly aff ects milk ejection and 
therefore the amount of the alveolar milk that can be collected 
during the milking process. Without the milk ejection, only cis-
ternal milk fraction can be collected. Manual teat stimulation 
or action of the liner during the milking evokes oxytocine (OT) 
release which causes alveolar milk ejection. OT release above 
the threshold level of 3-5 ng/l is suffi  cient to evoke milk ejection. 
Once the OT concentration is above the threshold, no addition-
al eff ect of high OT concentration was documented (Schams et 
al., 1984). Th erefore, the right timing of the OT release is more 
important than the absolute concentration (Mayer et al., 1984). 
However, continuous milk ejection during the milking occurs 
only by continuous contraction of the myoepithelium induced 
by continuously elevated OT concentration during the whole 
milking procedure (Bruckmaier et al., 1994; Weiss et al., 2003). 
Milking on empty teats can occur at the start of milking in case 
of too short pre-stimulation. Moreover, milking on empty teats 
reduces milkability during further milking, even aft er occur-
rence of delayed alveolar milk ejection (Bruckmaier and Blum, 
1996). Optimally, the milking machine should be attached shortly 
aft er prestimulation if milk ejection is evoked. Infl uence of du-
ration of premilking teat preparation on milk yield was found 
in Jersey, Holstein-Friesian and their crosses (Phillips, 1986). 
On contrary, Göft  (1991) found no diff erences in high-yielding 
Holstein and German Braunvieh cows. In Croatia there is only 
scarce information available about prestimulation requirement of 
the main dairy breeds, which are Simmental, Holstein-Friesian 
and Brown Swiss.

Aim
Th e objective of this study was to determine the diff erences 

in milking characteristics during milking between Simmental, 
Holstein-Friesian and Brown Swiss breed, when 0, 30 or 60 s of 
prestimulation was applied.

Material and methods
Experiment was conducted on the commercial dairy farm 

Kovažik in Laminac, Croatia. Milking was preformed two times 
a day (7am and 7pm) in a herringbone milking parlour 2x3 using 
the Westfalia equipment (42 kPa, pulsation rate: 58-62 cycles/
min, pulsation ratio 60:40). Stripping started when milk fl ow 
decreased below 200g/min. Th ree treatments were randomly 
assigned to twelve cows (four of each breed) using change-over 
design. Each treatment was performed during two days when 
it was randomly changed and followed by a one day of rest. Th e 
cows were in their second to fourth lactation. Th ree cows were 
in their early (<100 days in milk), six were in mid (100-200 days 
in milk) and three were in late (>200 days in milk) lactation. 

LactoCorder (WMB, Balglach, Switzerland) was used to meas-
ure milking characteristics: main milking phase duration, milk 
yield, peak fl ow rate, total milking time and average fl ow rate.

Th e following model was used in experiment:
yijk = μ + τi + Pk + sub(P * τ)ijk + εijk 

where:
yijk is the observation of the animal j with the treatment i 

and the breed k; μ is the total average; τi is the fi xed eff ect of the 
treatment i; Pk is the fi xed eff ect of the breed k; sub(P * τ)ijk is 
the random eff ect of the animal j of breed k and the treatment 
i; and εijk is the random error. Pairwise diff erences between 
treatment means were tested by using Tukey-Kramer test with 
multiple comparison adjustment. Th e analyses were performed 
by using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 1999).

Results and discussion
A bimodality showing delayed milk ejection when cisternal 

milk fraction is present, was detected when milk fl ow curve had 
a fl ow pattern with two increments separated by a clear drop 
of milk fl ow below 200 g/min shortly aft er the start of milking 
(Bruckmaier and Blum, 1996; Dodenhoff  et al., 1999; Dzidic et 
al., 2004).

Bimodal curves were observed with highest frequency in 
treatment without pre-milking teat preparation. During milk-
ing without prestimulation, milk ejection is induced aft er at-
tachment of the teat cup and action of the liner. Bimodality 
negatively infl uences milking effi  ciency causing longer milking 
time (Bruckmaier and Blum, 1996). Additionally, it can nega-
tively aff ect teat and udder health when milking on empty teats 
occurs (Bruckmaier et al., 1995). Treatment with 30 s of pres-
timulation resulted in lower number of bimodal milk fl ow curves 
compared to treatment without prestimulation. Longest time 
spent on prestimulation (60 s) resulted in the lowest number of 
bimodal milk fl ow curves (Table 1). Prolonged interval between 
premilking teat preparation and milking unit attachment result-
ed in decreased number of bimodal milk fl ow curves (from 45% 
for interval shorter than 30 s to 26.7% for interval longer than 
60 s; Sandrucci et al., 2005; Sandrucci et al., 2007). Th e reason 
for reduced number of bimodal curves with prolonged inter-
val between onset of the premilking teat preparation and teat 
cup attachment could be that the time from the start of tactile 
stimulation until the occurrence of milk ejection is between 40 
s and 120 s (Bruckmaier and Wellnitz, 2008). Moreover, during 
the milking with low udder fi lling (short milking interval or late 
lactation), the cisternal milk fraction is small or missing and ad-
ditionally alveolar milk ejection is prolonged (Bruckmaier and 
Hilger, 2001). Th erefore, degree of udder fi lling should be con-
sidered when prestimulation requirement is set. Main milking 
phase duration, total milk yield, total milking time, peak and 
average fl ow rate did not diff er between the treatments (Table 2). 
However, numerically longest main milking phase duration and 
total milking time together with lowest peak and average milk 
fl ow were observed in treatment without prestimulation. Longer 
duration of prestimulation resulted in higher peak and average 
fl ow rates and reduced machine on-time, similar to what others 
have found (Gorewit and Gassman, 1985; Sagi et al., 1980 a, b; 
Rothenager et al., 1995). Our results demonstrate lower peak and 
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average fl ow rates in Simmental compared to Brown-Swiss and 
Holstein-Friesian breed. Th erefore, the milkability of Simmental 
breed is worse than in other two breeds. Peak fl ow rate does not 
change throughout lactation, while average fl ow rate decreases 
up to 17% together with milk yield which is reduced up to 50% 
(Mayer et al., 1991). Milk yield is more aff ected by the breed 
(Bruckmaier et al., 1995; Wellnitz et al., 1999) diff erence than 
the time spent on prestimulation on udder and quarter level 
(Tančin et al., 2006). Addition of the forestripping during the 
premilking teat preparation did not aff ect milking characteris-
tics in high producing cows (Wagner and Ruegg, 2002). 

Milking duration was only slightly infl uenced by the dura-
tion of the premilking teat preparation, while more pronounced 
eff ect was observed when attachment delay was applied aft er the 
prestimulation when milking time decreased (Rasmussen et al., 
1992). However, attachment delay aft er prestimulation did not 
aff ect milk yield (Weiss and Bruckmaier, 2005).

Conclusions 
Th ere were no diff erences found in milking characteris-

tics between the treatments. However, numerically the longest 
main milking phase duration and total milking time with the 
lowest milk yield, peak and average fl ow rate was observed in 

the treatment without prestimulation. Moreover, the treatment 
without prestimulation resulted in the highest incidence of the 
bimodal milk fl ow curves. Th e highest milk yield was observed 
in Holstein-Friesian breed. Th e shortest main milking phase 
duration and total milking time with the highest peak and av-
erage fl ow rate was observed in Brown-Swiss breed. Th erefore, 
breed specifi c duration of the prestimulation before the start of 
milking should be applied to ensure fast and complete milk re-
moval and to maintain proper udder health.
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